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jCereal
Variety
'Trials

WHICH

CEREAL GIVES T H E BEST

RETURN?

By H. M. FISHER and District Advisers of the Wheat and Sheep Division

I N 1966 farmers in the cereal areas of W e s t e r n Australia sowed approximately 6.5 million
acres of wheat, 1.2 m i l l i o n acres of oats, and 0.4 m i l l i o n acres of barley (mainly six-row).
The extent to which these cereals were grown in the various statistical divisions of the
State, together w i t h the average yields is summarised in the Table below.
Comparing cereals

To compare the profit from growing
these different crops on individual farms
it is necessary to consider the best returns
from each when grown as alternatives on
a given piece of land. Consequently each
crop needs to be grown as efficiently as
possible and converted to cash through
the best market channels available. Since
cereal crops in W.A. are mostly grown to
produce grain for sale this discussion will
be confined to grain sold direct. It does
not consider cereals used on the farm.
Wheat, oats and barley require similar
attention and outlay to obtain the best

grain yields. Reduced outlay on land
preparation, fertilisers and other requirements usually means less profit. In the
case of oats this is often overlooked and
many oat crops are sown under much
harsher conditions than wheat or barley.
For true comparison, each cereal must
also be represented by the best variety
available for the area. Obviously, improved
varieties will change the profitability o1
one cereal compared with others.
Other considerations include the likelihood of losses from the pests and diseases
associated with particular cereals in certain areas, the stability of production from
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year to year, and whether the grain produced will be top market grade and will
therefore command top price. Initially
however, the important point is the
possible production from each cereal under
favourable conditions. Variety has a
deciding role, and for this reason variety
trials carried out in the cereal areas provide a good basis for comparing returns
from the different crops.

Returns calculated f o r the highest
yielding varieties in 1966 wheat, oat
and barley variety trials indicated that
wheat was the most profitable crop for
most of the northern, north-eastern,
central and eastern wheatbelt.
Barley was more profitable than wheat
in the southern and western higher
rainfall areas and its area of profitability extended northwards and into
the medium rainfall areas if a malting
grade was produced. Profit f r o m barley growing was influenced by the performance of the new release, Bussell,
and of a number of other varieties
yielding more than Beecher in higher
rainfall areas.
Oat grain production was less profitable than wheat or barley in all districts, and farmers could well review
the place of this crop in their locality.

Cereal variety trials

Wheat, oat and barley trials were sown
at 38 centres in 1966. At all sites the
trials were sown under the same conditions
side by side, or at least in close proximity
on the same soil type. All three trials
were harvested at 31 of the sites.
The purpose of the 1966 trials was to
distinguish the highest yielding varieties
of each cereal in different districts. It is
therefore possible to make comparisons
between most productive varieties and to
draw conclusions about the relative profitability of the cereals over broad areas.
The yields of the most productive variety
of each cereal were listed for each site
and the results summarised for major
regions and zones within the cereal areas
(see Table). The average yields per acre
are shown together with the monetary
returns calculated on the basis of ruling
costs and prices.

•

Comparison of returns

Given a certain sale price for grain, the
profit from cereal growing will depend on
the yield and associated costs per acre.
Both will vary from district to district but
in this case it is possible to make useful
comparisons without reference to prevailing levels of profit. The RELATIVE profit
from cereals is the issue involved. Even
°n a broad acre basis, variations in costs
and yield per acre have little effect on the
comparative profitability of the three
cereals, provided that:
• The costs per acre at any one
location are the same for each
cereal. This applies in variety
trials and would also be the case
on many farms.
• Returns per bushel of grain for
different cereals have a specified
relationship.

The yields of cereals on any given
piece of land have a specified
relationship.
In the final Table, the significant comparison is the profit from oats or barley
expressed as a percentage of that from
wheat. Barley is considered at two price
levels for grain representing feed and
malting grades. While the yields and
returns obtained over larger areas may be
lower than those achieved in the variety
trials this would not significantly alter
the percentages shown in the Table.
For the calculations, the values used for
nett returns per bushel of grain (price less
all handling and marketing charges) were
as follows:—
$

Wheat
1.20
Oats
0.60
Barley—
Feed grade
0.75
Malting grade
1.00
To give some indication of actual profitability, cropping costs of $5 per acre have
been assumed to represent the variable
cost of sowing and harvesting a wheat,
oat or barley crop. Fixed costs and labour
costs would be additional deductions.
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Conclusions on profitability

From last year's results it is clear that
oats gave a far lower return than wheat
or barley in all cereal districts. The best
returns from oats were in the south
coastal zone where they gave only 87 per
cent, of the profit from wheat.
Feed grade barley was very profitable
and gave higher returns than wheat in
south coastal and western higher rainfall
areas. This was associated with the outstanding performance of new barleys such
as Bussell and would not apply to lower
yielding varieties such as Beecher or
Dampier.
Production of barley grain for malting
purposes widened the profitability of this
cereal to all regions in which a satisfactory
malting grade sample could be produced.
The regions include a high proportion of
the medium rainfall area, where Bussell
has performed well over the last two
seasons.
Compared with oats and barley, wheat
production was most profitable in northern and eastern areas.
Barley and wheat quality

It is significant that barley appears to
be the most profitable cereal for higher
Mean

yields

of

rainfall areas, including the cool southern
zone. Conditions in these areas favour the
production of good malting quality barley
grain whereas the wheat produced is predominantly low in quality for bread
making. On many farms a change from
wheat to barley could therefore be profitable and would also eliminate a proportion
of low protein and poor quality grain from
the State's wheat harvest.
These points give good reason to farmers
in these districts to consider extension of
barley growing in preference to wheat or
oats.
A place for oats?

At present prices, the outlook for oat
grain on farms throughout the cereal
areas is extremely doubtful. This applies
even if new varieties are produced which
yield appreciably higher than those used
at present.
As an income earner, the growing of
oats for grain falls short of wheat or
barley in all areas. Farmers should look
critically at the losses possibly occurring
when oats is grown on land which could
successfully grow either wheat or barley

highest yielding varieties of wheat, oats and barley over regions and zones and
comparative monetary returns from the three cereals

Yield—Bus./ac
Regions and Zones
(Number of trials
in brackets)

Wheat

Oats

Return —$/ac.
W teat
($l-2< )/bus.)

Oats
($0-60/bus.)

Feed Barley
($0-7S/bus.)

*

s

$

Malting Barley
($1 -00/bus.)

Barley

%

%

%

$

%

Regions
High rain
(9)
Medium rain
— (14)
Low rain
(8)

30 9
31-1
24-8

52-8
45-0
30-1

50-7
46-9
33-8

3208
32-32
24-76

100
100
100

26-68
2200
13-06

83
68
53

3J-03
30-18
20-35

103
93
82

45-70
41-90
(28-80)

143
130
(ll«

Zones
North
(5)
North Central
.... (6)
Central
(7)
South Central
. . . (5)
South
(8)

25-8
36-3
311
20-5
30-6

33-8
45-2
41-9
35-4
54-3

33-9
45-4
45-1
34-4
56-7

25-96
38-56
32-32
19-60
31-72

100
100
100
100
100

15-28
22-12
20-14
16-24
27-58

59
57
62
83
87

20-43
2905
28-83
20-90
37-53

79
75
89
106
118

(28-90)
(40-40)
40-10
29-40
51-70

(III)
105)
124
150
163

28-5

42-2

43-2

29-20

100

20-32

70

27-40

94

38-20

131

Mean

..-(31)
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